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LITERARY.

TUfii PATTER OPTUE SHINGLE.

Xyiien the angfy p»8*ioo gathering in 
jny,mothet,9 fâoe 1 see,

An<T she leads mo to the bed room-*- 
gentiy lays me on her knee,

Then I knew that I will catch it, and 
my âesh, in fancy, itches,

As I listen foV the patter of the shin» 
gie on my breeches,

Every tinkle of the shingle has an 
echo and a sting,

And a thousand burning^fancies into 
active being sprung,

And a uhousanJ bees and hornet's 
’neath my coat tail seems to swarm

In a sudden intermtsaion, whiah ap* 
pears my only chance,

Isay : “Strike gently, mother or you’ll 
split my*Sunday pants 

She stops a moment, draws her breach 
the shingle bolds aloft,

And says ; I Lad not thought of that, 
my eon just take them off.

Holy Moses ! and the aqgels, cast thy 
piyting glances down,

And thou, O family doctor put a good 
soft poultice on ;

And may 1 with fools and dunces evert* 
lasting mingle;

If I ever say a word, when my mother 
wields the shingle.

Pride and Jealossey,
Or, a Wronged .Husband.

Continuât!

‘Ï am’ready tugmeet it/ said 
Grace, bravely.

‘Bless you for that look, my 
wife/ returned Hugh ; ‘hold to 
it, for if hallows the past as it 
redeems the_foture * •’ =j

‘,Go on, dear husband tell 
to > all/ said Grace,with a bright 
expression*

<My worn out predictions 
are fearfully realized at last/ 
^ud Hugh, with his face aver* 
ted, 'I am ruined/

The brigttfneaa faded ed from 
his wife’s face as «he laid Aer 
head on his breast and clung 
around his neck ‘ Through 
me 1* through ma 7 she sobbed

iOn you the stroke faîte, I 
heed it not<i said be* J have 
still resources, in these hands, 
this brain. Some few hun-, 
dr, d pounds of my fortune are 
etiZZ left when skilfully em
ployed may ensure ufr a moder
ate bompetence/

Grace ehrawk from his em- 
bracef; though flashed upon 
her thaVseemed tojjurn pier, 
brain,

‘ You do not know/ said she 
* that yesterday some jewels 
struck my foolish pride—*

‘ I do know/ mtermtped 
Hugh; ‘calm your lb a r the 
debt is annulled •*

‘Annulled I* echoed.Grace in 
surprised ; * how conkl you 
learn/

4 Clemency, told me,’ he 
quietZy replied, ‘I have seen 
your jewel/er* and he has 
agreed to take tAe dimons back 
and anulj the contract. This 
ruin has not come] upon me 
like a summer storm. I have 
seen it gradually approaching 
for years ; j^iavoTried in tvain 
to warn you ot * it ; but my 
words were unheeded. You 
seemed to regard me as a harsh 
gloomy pillar, standing in your 
light, and a temptation has 
oftentimes beset me togendjull 
in the foul crime of self destruc
tion. Then, again, my better 
angel bade me to look beyond, 
I did so, and h*w you purfied 
of your evil vaçity, saw you 
idmrng in the ridmers of 
woman's brightest ornaments, 
wilely devotion and homely

happinnt» in my caskest miser
I

u Oh, Ôugfc Î Hugh ! *' she 
cried ; ‘all that you have never 
found in me, bat ever hoped 
for shall be yours, Those tin- 
piled’gauds and gi/ded fripper
ies I have thought «o ranch of, 
are indeed poor awd indifferent 
taifies in the balance of your 
aflectiun/

‘Human virtues work out 
their# reward,, while human 
foliesjstand stand before ture, 
happiness like mocking spectres j 
said Hugh. < The blow that’ 
has fallen has not strenched 
me helpness, Nc man can sey 
I am his dvLtoria, The cen
sure loying world will have its 
banquet soaaflal, but we can 
afford that luxury and survive 
it. The errors of the past will 
be your beacon light of life 
of active toil opens before me 
and 1 have already made ar
rangements to begin it. Our 
old friend Rudderforth has a 
vancacy of a clerk in his feta* 
tion. He mentioned th#* cir
cumstance incidentally to me 
a few day ago since little dream 
ing that I should be a candi
date for the _ ioflice, but thi& 
morning I have written to him 
respecting it.’

‘A cZerkship in John Rud& 
derforth s bank, murmered 
Graceful a spasm-pa^aed across 
her face.

‘Thq salary ia"a rising one, 
commencing at two hundred 
pounds a year, sa id *H ug h ? hog- 
efollyi ‘with wnicn, the ren> 
nartt of my fortune, wtsl sect 
a wild, tea ful look* ,Oh, let 
mojprayjjthat thi.e jitter end 
may be permitted to pass by 
me/

‘Ignominy Î exclaimed Efogh 
No there is ignominy in the 
beggits alms, in the depend* 
erts bounty, in the sumtuou 
table tadan with the labors of 
his willing hands, inherits the 
rightful title of indepeiu/enoe.

Hugh stopped lier with a 
kiss, and nestled her weep" 
ing face 'tpon hisJbreasL

At that time the drawing
room door was opened, and 
J< ha Rudderfortb entered, fob 
lowed by Clemency. John 
advanced and took the hand of 
his friend in silence, while 
Clemency clung with a loving 
[embrace round Grace’s neck,

‘Welcome my kind friends, 
welcome/ said Hugh. You 
have come in time to witress 
if not to share the happiest 
hour of myjlife’,

‘Whai T/’cried Johw, bright
ening np; e‘thcn that ne/e of 
yonrs was all apleasent jest be 
Sent, I suppose, to make a sort 
of Apjil tool of me. Oell, 
well F forgive you*’

‘ Alas; old frond, Vaid Hngh. 
my rum is in jest, but a stern 
reality".

‘Eh, «/hat 7 ea-efaimed John, 
with a shiner; it is true then.

‘ Quite/ replied Hugh, ‘my 
rain is not jèst, but a la^gh at 
his friend’s inrceduloi/sstarted.

‘Hang it, don’t laugh, there’s 
a fellow, ’said John, very great- 
fully dishoLnered cheque, with 
no effets at your banker’s, ie 
no laughing matter. But I 
am richly co/npenstated, ‘said
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GUNN & CO.,
mm a«

North Sydney, O. B

Vessels repaired on the Marine Rail 
way promptly, ami at rea

sonable rates.

! Experienced Workmen Employed 
and Krist-Class Material Used.

iHmOWAYS
REFERENCESt

Captain Pamertor Captain Joyce. 
Cbaronear; master Edward Joyce.

CAUTION
The Pills Purify the Blood, correct*»! 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach Kid 
ocys and Bowls, and. are invaluaabe in 
in all complaints incidental to Females. 
The 0iNT4V3T is the only reliable re> 
medy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds,Sores, 
end Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria Coughs 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it is no equal.

BEWARE OP AMERICAN 
COUNTERFEITS.

N OTIC E.
TO ALL WHOM U" MAY CONCERN.

CHEAP CRY 80003
i29--WATEisTaEEr--I29,

SION OF THE FEE LAMPi

RICHARD HARVÜ7,
Having completed his^Fall import*-. 
liât.» ts now offering them at a verv 
uw price.
Winceys from.'.......................2\ per yard.
sheetings...........................    “ “
Flannel, all wool......................,i u
Moleskin.................. Is. *■
Blanketing............................. I3 2d. «
Divas tioo is..... ...................... ....Ü1
Ladies Felt llats eacb......................fg.

'* Ulsters ......................... .Ï..T»! 64
, ^,rtd............................  2s. fid,-lies.................................... 44 7/

Winter Jackets................. ..ôs!
.on. 64Childrens

I most resyeetfully take leave to ca*> 
tihe attention of the Public generally to 
the fact, that certain Houses in New 
York are sending to many parts of the 
globe SPUllTOUS IMITATIONS ol 
my Pills and Ointment. These frauds 
bears on their labels some address in 
New York.

I do not ahow my medicines to be 
old in*any part of the United States, 
l have no Agents there. My Medi
cines are only made by ms, at 533 Ox- 
sord Street London.

Jo the books of directions affixed to 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Publie against being deceived by 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by thi# 
audacious trick, as they are the çoun 
terieits they pretend to denounce.

/These counterfeits are purchased be 
unprincipled Vendors at one half the 
price of my Pills and Ointment, and arc 
sold to you as my genuine ediciaes.

I most earnestly appeal to that sense 
of justice which l feel sure I may ven 
ture upon asking from all honorable 
persons, to aaist me, and the Public, a.- 
far as may lie 4b their power, in der- 
noun oing this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box of the Genuine 
Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the words “ Hollas 
way’s Pills and Ointment, Lont*on’ 
■nyraved thereon. On the label is the 
address, 533. Oxfor Strkxt, London, 
where alone they are manufactured. 
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment bearing 
any other address are counterfeits.

The Trade Marks of these Mediein » 
ire registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
one throughout the British Po.-sossione, 
who may keep the American Counter^ 
feits for sale, will be prosecuted.

Signed THOS HOLLOWAY. 
533 Oxford Street* London,

I, Robbrt Church, of the City of 
Montreal, Province of (Quebec, Canada,
Shoe-maker ; hereby give notice that l, 
have made application, under Sec. 13,
Gap. 19, XIX V io,, for Letters Patent 
of the Island of Newfoundland on 

Improvements in Boots,” said im
provements .being applicable to - Tonyue ., . , . ................. .. uu.
Boots,’" and consisting mainly in form1- aL - 3°/! , L d
mg the leg, of a ,in<le piece V specie, ‘W - tu hern.
patternr with the seam in front.

Fa QBE 11 T CHURCH.

A LARGE ASSOFTMEN f OF
Womens B.S, Kid Bootj from ...... 4,

“ Peobie L ice l< ............ . g, *
la r tiU/tun “ ...........8-/
Mens L^ng Boots from......... . iOs.

“ tjnuu Deck Boots..... .*..... . 12a* 6d,
............. 12a 2 pet'Live

9

mi wnjpi Ml
Wst comer of Duckworth St 

East, St. John’s.

OPPOSITE STAR OF THE SEA BALL

JOHN SKINNER,
Manufacturer of

>Ioib meut», Tombs, Gave 
Stones, Counter Tops,

•tid Tattle Topit, At.

All orders in the above line execu
ted with neatness ami despatch from 
the latest English and American

A choisi lot Nîtv Teas,
Jii Boxes or Chests from Is 4i to 9d 
FLOUR, BREAD,

FORK, BUTTER,
Mu L A SSE3 

And a general assortment ot GltOUER- 
iri.Sat very lo.v BRICES, at

No 91—WATER STREET.—No 19, 
Nearly Opposite tUe Custom douse.

WANTED
i VN fche Security of Vakuble FREE* 

HOLD PROPERTY

i&signs

Government Notice.
ALL PERSONS IiavlBg Claims against 

Board of Work* aie requeued io 
send in their Accounts (duty certitied) 

not later than MONDAY, 20th inst.
By order,

JOH^ STUART,
.Secretary.

Board of Work1»; 13th Deo.; 1880.

PROFESSIONAL:

e bi»$i} mm
may b# consulted Mondays & 
Fridays at the residence oi* Mr 
Ambrose Forward until forth 
er notice.

A8ESCY CARD.
The undersigned thankful fo*4Spa,. 

favours informs his fiieuds and tin* 
trade, that he continues to manage the 
Collection of Debts due by persons resid
ing in Conception Bay District, New 
foundlaud. Bcourity for future pay* 
aient taken by mortgage on property or 
otherwise. Holding commissions as 
Notary Public Commisiouer Supreme 
Oouit, and Laud Surveyor, business 
under these heads carefully attended to. 
Plans of Land taken. /

fbquiries maie—questions answered 
All business considered confidential. No 
greater publicity then necessary given 
to a ay matter.

The proprietor of any newspapers 
copying this card will have his news4» 

: paper bills collected as payment for 
yearly insertions in the paper and copy 
paper sent to my address.

G. W. 11. lllKBLIHY.
Bay Roberts.

tüUlian 8RAÎEJME11!'.
Glass and Tinware Establis-

ment.

(Totheeast ef Messrs. John Muna Jk Co. 
Mercantile Premises)

— consisting of-

At Hearts Content, now occupied bo 
employees ol the Anglo-American Tel^r 
graph Company, as tenants,

A LOAN Of £220
On interest at current rates, 

f or further particulars apply to
J. u. Boone, 

Solieititor for Proprietor,

NSW GARDEN S2S
JUST RECEIVED

THOMPSONS!
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRAC3

NOW LANOir^a
Ex Lady Bird and Harriet from New 

York.
100 Barrels Choice F M PORK,
59 Bitirels LOINS 
50 Barrels Packet BEFF 
44 lialf-brls ditto ditto 
25 Barrels BEEF CUiTlNGSI 
JO Tierces HAMS

J. A T, HEARN.

Hugh.
‘Gompenbated ?—how? ‘said 

John. If

Job Printing of every depscri- 
tion neatly executed at the

tmd Itf ti# promised1 gdiua uf Uii^ paper<

1 A N C_Y_F A I R
A FANCY FAIR will be held in 

the St. Patrick a School Room, Car 
bonear, about the 2Tth December 
next for the purpo.se of raising funds 
to repair and furnish the Priest’s lie 
sid once.

Subscriptions and articles for sale 
will be tiiuakfully received by the 
foiloiwug ladies :
Miss McCarthy, Miss A. Dotlb, 
Mrs B. Murphy, Mrs J. Stapleton

“ J. Kelly, Miss M. J. Turin 
M. Kan*. “ M, Maushall
W. Finn, u B. Fitqbhald.
1C. Hamilton/' B, Malun*, 

Miss Kennealy, Treasurer. 
Miss jiicKxY, Secretaryr 

ÇfcdxHMtr* Ucl -

a
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C. L. KENNEDY,
Bsus to intimate that he ha* recently 
received a large assortment, of the lat
est improved and very besl quality of 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittings of all sizos tiug< 
lish and American GOTHIC GRAT
ES.

In addition to the above, the subscri- 
er has always on hand—American 
Hatches, Harness Rings and Buckets, 
Sheath Knives and Beits Wash Boards, 
Brooms, Clothes Lines Water Paris! 
Matches, Kerosene Oil—bast quality 
Turpemine, Stove Shoe, Paint * Cloth
es Brushes, Preseved Fruits, L ouden* 
>*ed Mi.k. Coffee, Soaps and a general 
assortment of Groceries, Hardware 
Glassware Tinware etc.

MidAmerican Cut Nails—all sixes 
—by the lb. or keg.

Nov.

F03 i380F13HE3l2S.
We are prepared to supply to nay 

extent, made from boat Naw Orleans 
Cotton and bard laid TWINE—the 
very best—all our STANDARD NE L'B 
Tor Herring, Cod, Capliu and Lauce 
SEINES, put ti^ether—Roped, Cork
ed and Leaded in the most approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET à TWINE Co

JUST iiEGKIVED.
Ex, 0 . Oui ton from ;Lv 

A full supply of

■s, bus %
ülVœkN, if,, 4$»

AH guaranteed A best quality,
W, U. THOMPSON,

H; •v Grace

A CARD

Job Printing of every descrpii 
tion neatly executed at th
otiiuafo this miYMp

T. W SPRY,
Notary Puslic,

“EXPRESS” BUILDINGS, 
ST. JOLyf'd, NFLD.

Vol 2.

^HE ^AJÂBq 

OUTPORT
Is Printed anil 
Offi -e west of thel 
4,»4r -, Water Sti (j
I i ID A Y Mi r.,\ IN o| 
Terms - - - $ 

(Payable haU-yj 
Adverfcii 

Fifty cents perl 
tion, one-third oij 
continuation, 
men ts in-erted 
half-yearly or 
reasonable term a 

All cornmuniel 
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and pubiishe;;
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